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MEXICAN MASONS BLAMO) FORTwa New (k e k s d Redoty DEAlfl OF FATHER LAWRENCE H. FEDE
LARCE PART IN S O M WAR AND in Del Norte Field Are Blessed O E S T JESUIT PRIEST, REMOVES REAL SAINT;
F O U IE OF HOLY FAMILY T A m DENVER
REPUDIATED BY U. S. BREIHREN
PROTESTANT WRITER IN NATIONAL MAGAZINE RE
VEALS THEIR ACTIVITY
with the names o f the foreigners un
derlined.”
Here the writer details the pro
visions o f the regulation issued by
Calles which virtually outlawed re
ligion. He then tells o f the cunning
move o f the government which de
ceived the Protestant world and
warded off -its enmity. He says:
“ The Catholic world staggered un
der this punch. The FTotestant
world, composed mostly o f foreign
ers, should have been identically af
fected had it not been fo r the cun
ning strategy o f the federal govern
ment. The latter took a few pre
tentious steps to make it seem that
all creeds were alike the target o f
the reglamento, but in reality se
cretly assured the American and
English Protestants to sit quiet and
not get excited. Foreign Minister
Aaron Saenz and his brother, Moses,
under-secretary o f education,
Methodist^ by the way.”
The writer then outlines the Cath
olic retaliatory measures— the halt
ing o f the priestly services in the
churches and the economic boycott—
and tells o f the closing o f Mother
Semple’s convent near Mexico City,
and o f the beginning o f the titanic
struggle, as follow s:
“ Meanwhile, a convent in Coyoacan, a lovely suburb o f the capital,
was closed and the thirty nuns and
their mother superior, an American,
departed from the country. Morp
than 500 others have left voluntarily,
since they could not stand fo r the
treatment they suffered at the hands
o f the raiding troops, as I shall de
scribe later, and at least 300 priests,
mostly Spanish and Italian, crossed
W om en Clerks Discharged
the frontiers, about half o f them un
“ Old men who had been working der compulsion.
for their country fo r many years,
"T he rest o f the priests, about
young women stenographers, and 6,600, went into hiding, Hundreds
many heads o f families were ousted o f thousands o f Indians hastened to
from their jobs and left destitute Confession the last few weeks before
to make room fo r men and women the deadlock, thousands o f couples
willing to sign a pledge that they were married, and tens o f thousands
were not Catholics and were staunch were baptized.
supporters o f the Calles program.
“ Thus on Aug. 1, 1926, began the
“ And with foreigners expressly great religious warfare o f Mexico.
forbidden to take part in Mexico’s 'On the one hand was President
politics, particularly when religrious Calles and the might o f his splendid
qoestioQalaxe.Jiixolved, J t is intenab.
abettedthe--AaripH neding to note that numerous signers power o f highly organized soviet
o f the Masonic letter were foreign' labor; and,, on the other hand, Arch
ers, including several Chinese. They bishop Mora y del Rio, the Catholic
were not punished, as the law re Episcopate, and the mQlions o f help
quires. I am sending you, as a mat less but unswervingly loyal followers
ter o f record, a picture o f this letter, o f the Church.”

Chicago.— ^The Masons o f Mexico
have taken a large part in tiie perae*
cntion o f the Catholic Church, but
they belong to Masonic lodges which
fo r “ soffident reasons" are not rec
ognized by American Masonry, it is
stated in an article appearing in
Liberty, weekly magazine published,
here. Sidney Sutherland, an Ameri
can but •SB&red in M ed co and the
son o f a Methodist missionary, is the
author o f the article, which is entitled
“ The Machete Versus the Cross.” It
is the second o f a series by Mr. Suth
erland appearing in Liberty, ard
more are to follow . The series,
which is in the form o f letters, is at
tracting wide attention.
In the course o f his present letter,
Mr. Sutherland says o f one move by
the Mexican Masons:
“ On February 12 there appeared
noctum ally posted on the com ers o f
the City o f Mexico an open letter to
the president, signed by numerous
Mexican Masonic lodges and leaders,
demanding the discharge o f every
Catholic in government employ and
the substitution therefor o f Mexi
can Masons.
“ This is an appropriate place, Har^ y , to inform you that, save fo r two
fo r three lodges under American
jurisdiction, oi^y one o f which took
part in this harsh and unjustifled de
mand, American Masonry does not
recognize the Mexican orders. There
are reasons, and I assure you that all
o f them are sufficient.
“ Indescribable hardships followed
a somewhat general compliance with
this Mexican Masonic suggestion.

Del Norte.— ^The Rt. Rev. Bishop
J. Henry Tihen blessed a new church
at La Garita, Colorado, Nov. 4, and
one at Agua Ramon Nov. 5, and the
new rectory a t Del Norte Nov. 5.
The Bishop arrived at Alamosa,
Colo., on the D. & R. G. Western
on the morning o f Thursday, Nov. 4,
at 6 a. m. Fathers Joseph and Ramon
o f the Congregation o f the Holy Fam
ily met him at Alamosa, and drove
him to Del Norte. Father Murphy,
pastor o f Alamosa, accompanied the
Bishop to Del Norte in hid own cw .
From Del Norte the Bishop was
driven to La Garita, accompanied by
Fathers Joseph, Ramon, Murphy, and
Reginald, C-P. A t La Garita the new
church was solemnly blessed at 9
m. A fter the blessing the Bishop
spoke to the people, and his talk was
interpreted by Fr. Joseph Euenza.
Then 125 were confirmed. The people
donated about $170 to the Bishop as
a special offering to pay off the debt
o f the church, which was about $180
Bishop Tihen seemed much pleased
with the faith and good will o f the
people.
From La Garita the Bishop was
driven to the home o f a parishioner
north o f Center, where he took din
ner. A t 3 p. m. 199 were confirmed
at Saguace.
From Saguace the
Bishop was driven to Del Norte. A t
9 a. m. Friday the Church o f Agua
Ramon, near South Fork, was solemn
ly blessed. A t Mass the Bishop gave
Communion to about forty who derired to receive the Sacrament at his
hands. On returning to Del Norte,
the Bishop took dinner with Fathers

Banquet to Bring Big K. of C.
Celebration to Close Sunday
A banquet at the Cosmopolitan h o -; at ten o’clock Sunday morning, after
tel on Sunday evening at 6:80 will which a luncheon will be served to
bring to a close what is expected to them in the club. 'The second degree
be the biggest day in the history o f will be conferred^at one o’ clock and
the local K n i^ ts o f (Columbus. The will be followed immediately by the
program " o f the day will include reception into the
third degree.
the initiation o f K)ver seventy-five Bishop Tihen will personally conduct
candidates into the first three degrees the ritual work o f one o f the degrees.
o f the order in what will be known as The degree wbrk will be completed in
the Bishop Tihen class, and the con time to allow all the knights to attend
ferring upon John H. Reddin, K.S.G., the services in the Cathedral when
o f the Knight Commandersh^ in the Mr. Reddin will be formally given
Knights o f the Holy Sepulchre, a his new title by Monsignor A ^ h a m s
Papal distinction.
o f Detroit, Mich. James A. Flaherty,
Members o f the Bishop Tihen class supreme knight o f the K. o f C., will
will receive the first degree promptly be present on this o c ^ i o n .

Havmg escaped. lya d u ag so fa r
with his tales o f a retnraed traveler,
the writer has decided to give vent
to more o f his observatloBS, made
while keeping more or less within
the speed lim it when on a S,000-m He
tour o f the Southwest and Pacific
coast in twenty days.

There is nothing more picturesque
in America than the New Mexican
adobe villages, with their great mis
sion churches. One comes from view
ing them with a love o f the SpamishIndian in his native element.
The
native lives close to the earth and
close to God. The excited fury of
modern civilization is not his. One
sees him leisurely traveling the rural
road in a spring wagon, behind horses
that travel no faster than fa^m
horses ever did. Occasionally, one
sees him in a flivver, but the New
Mexican loves the horse and hates to
psu-t -with it.

New Mexico was a revelation to
me. I had always pictured that state
as a dreary waste, not as the pictur
esque land 1 found it. The Rockies
in New Mexico do not have the regal
splendor that is theirs in Colorado,
but the fascinating beauty o f the
vast open spaces and the strange for
mations o f the rocks aad hills, all
His bouse is not like yours and
j»aintod with the semi-dasart haxas, mine. It is a squat building o f adobe
make the state a glorious district.
(Continued on Page 8 )

Joseph, Ramon, Murphy, Bidlingmaier (chaplain o f the sanitarium)
and Reginald, C.P. A t 2 the Bishop
blessed Fr. Joseph’s new rectory at
Del Norte, and a t 3 arrived in Center,
where he confirmed 132. The Bishop
seemed much pleased with the condi
tion o f the four churches he visited—
o f Agua Ramon, La Garita, S a g ^ c e
and Center. He seemed especially
pleased with the new church at La
Garita, and praised the policy Fath
ers Joseph and Ramon have adopted
o f building churches without incimring debts in any am ount
All
fou r churches were nicely painted
and decorated inside. The altar at
La Garita and other inside work were
finished by a qarpenter from Old
Mexico who Hvesjjrith Fathers Joseph
and Stemon.
He worked sevei^
nights as well u all day to finish
the churches before the Bishop ar
rived. With the exception o f some
o f the flooring, the c h m ^ at La Gar
ita is all com p let^ . The bells did not
arrive in time fo r the Bishop to bless
them while at LalGarita.
A fter the Confirmation at Center,
Colo., the Bishop and other priests
named, with the exception o f Fr.
Bedlingmaier, took supper with Mrs.
McManus, a psurishioner.
Father
Murphy drove the Bishop to Alamosa, where he caught the night train
to Denver— leaving Alamosa at 9 p,
m., while Fathers Joseph, Ramon, and
ReJ^nald returned to Del Norte.
Together with those confirmed
when the Bishop was here several
months ago, thosp confirmed on this
visit brihg the number o f Confirma
tions close to the 1,000 mark.

The Rev. Lawrence M. Fedd, S.J.,
aged 86, veteran Jesuit pastor,
founder o f the Holy Family parish,
Denver, and perhaps the oldest Jesuit
in the United States, died last Fri
day morning at St. Joseph’s hospital,
after an Ulness that lasted from the
previous Sunday. The funeral was
held from the Sacred Heart church
Monday morning, when about forty
clergymen and a group o f laity that
completely filled the effiflce attended.
The Office fo r the Dead was chanted
by the priests, with the Rt. Rev.
Bishop J., Henry Tihen, D.D., presid
ing, and Mass was raid by the Rev.
F. X. Tommasini, another pioneer
Jesuit, the Mass being a Low one in
accordance with the Jesuit custom at
the hurial o f a member o f the so
ciety. Bishop J. Henry 'Tihen pro
nounced the absolution over the body,
assisted b y the Rev. A. A. Breen,
S J ., president o f Regis; the Rev.
Charles J. Carr, and the Rev. F. G.
Smith, with the Rev. C. A . McDon
nell, S.J., pastor o f the Sacred Heart
church, as master o f ceremonies. A
priests’ choir rang at the abeolntion,
with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Bosetti, chancellor o f the Denver dio
cese, at the organ. The body o f the
aged Jesuit bad laid in state in the
church since late Sunday afternoon.
Many hundreds viewed the remains.
No sermon was given at the funeral
Mass, is obedience to the Jesuit
custom, although Bishop Tihen spoke
very briefly.
Father Fede spent considerable
time in St. Jose^ffi’s hospital some
months ago, but recovered fairiy
ood health and had a good summer.
unday, Oct. 81, he went from a
heated room to a cold parlor to see
some guests at the & cre d Heart
rectory and became the victim o f
severe chiUs. He was put to bed.
He wished to say Mass Monday morn
ing, but when Father Mankowski,
The following clentymen assisted in S X , went to his room to call him, he
various exercises^ f the day: Father found Father Fede delirious, lying op
Edmund Sliney, ^of Fitzsimons hos the floor where he had-fallen. The
pital; Father James J. Walsh, o f S t aged priest was taken to St. Joseph’s
James’ parish; Father William Hig hospitel, where he was found to have
gins,, o f St. Philomena’s; Father C. a severe attack o f pneumonia. He
J. Carr, o f St. J ^ n the Evangelist’s; was unconscious a large part o f the
Father J. F. M cD on on ^ , o f the time but occasionally seemed to have
Blessed Sacrament p a m h ; Father full possession o f his senses.
In his passing, ‘Colorado loses one
Richard Smytt, o f Mercy hospital,
o f its saintliest souls. And the So
and Fathers TOeert and Smith.
' Bishop
'llif kfifltvss ufler ' ciety- o f Jesus loses a n o th e r -o f—athe dedication, said that men who group o f remarkable men who came
build fo r God build wisely. Those to the West when it was young and
who build against Hhn build foolish who lived to a phenomenal a ^ , d ^
ly. The individual and community spite many h ard^ ip s suffered in their
are wisest that seek to work together missionary life.
with God. The farther from God
Father Fede’s record in this state is
they are, the unhappier they are; one which the ambitious might well
and the closer, the happier.
The envy. By his very nature he was mod
Bishop, therefore, congratulated Au est and unassuming, but bis modesty
rora that the whole community had did not reach the proportions o f back
shown itself interested in the estab wardness and never ffid his unassum
lishment o f this new church.
ing nature interfere with his work
If a community is prosperous, it is in the priesthood. The humility
first good ; otherwise its prosperity is which is the spirit o f the Jesuit
like that o f the thief or highway Fathers was truly outstanding in this
robber, said the Bishop. But if it ieloved priest, but still his career
is desirable to have a -community was filled with accomplishment
If ever any mere man could be
good and real happiness 'depends on
goodness, what can we do. to make it called Christ-like, that d i^ n ction
good? While many visionary ideas certainly was ‘ merited by Father
which have not stood test have been Fede. Ordained to the priesthood in
advanced in answer to ^ i s question, Laval, France, in 1870, while the
xususu war
win was in
u, profiress,
one power has been found that ef Franco-Prussian
fects the desired result— religion. hkwOTk faom the“ e ^ T ^
Religion is power with God, com- him as being a man o f exceptional
j munication with God. Through it, we qualities. His service to the Church
participate in His power. His love,
I
(Continued on Page 2 )

New Cbnreb of St Teresa Blessed; f
Parish Prepares for Great Future
The dedication o f the new Church
o f St. Teresa, the Little Flower, in
Aurora, occurred Sunday, with a
large crowd present. The new parish,
under the pastorate o f the ^ v . Q.
A. Geisert, starts off its career with
great p r o i^ e . The church is in the
form er novitiate o f the Sisters o f
Mercy, built eleven years ago .and
in excellent condition. Father Geisert
has u splendid re cto ry ^ n the second
floor, while the church, a young men’s
club room, a go o d -siz^ assembly
hall, and a parish kitchen, together
with other quarters, are on the first
floor. The building stands on six
lots, while not far away the parish
owns a full block o f ground fo r
future buUdings. The present church
will be used until the parish has a
fund on hand to erect a larger
temple. In time the present structme
will make an excellent parish school.
Inasmuch as Aurora is rapidly grow
ing, the parish undoubtedly has a fine
future. Father Geisert gave public
testimony from the altar S u n ^ y to
the care that St. Teresa has exer
cised over her first Colorado parish
and announced that a novena o f daily
Masses and evening devotions will
soon be held in her honor.
The church was blessed by the R t
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., B i^ o p o f
Denver, and Mass was celebrated im
mediately afterwards by Father Gei
se rt
Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament, with the Rev. Charles J.
Carr as celebrant, closed the services.

Father Mullaly Shows How
Honey Turns Away Bigotry
The Rev. Edward J. Mullaly, C.S.
P., well' remembered here becauM
o f Pauliat mission work, tells how
kindness helps to combat bigotry. He
rays:
On the fifteenth o f October, 1926,
I was sent to a town in western
Kansas to preach a one week’s mis
sion to Catholics. The Sunday eve
ning the mission opened, a parade o f
about 200 members o f the Ku Klux
Klan, led by a brass band, stopped
in front o f the church and continued
during the wnole course o f the
sermon to make as much noise as
possible, with the obvious purpose of
brea^ng up the mission.
No at
tention was paid to the incident by
the congregation or by myself, but
it deeply purturbed the pastor o f the
parish, who was a man o f many
fears.
Principally because o f my desire

NATURE OF ANGEIj DIFFERS
FROM THAT OF BEINGS LKE OURSELVES
One of a Scries o t Articles About |tist as the forerunner o f Christ.
trine is at least certain from the
the Angels
In a theological sense, the word Fourth Lateran and the Vatican

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
An angel is one o f an order o f
purely spiritual beings endowed with
immortal life and made to attend on
the Deity. Etymologically, the word
angel means the same as messenger.
It has come to be applied to the or
der o f purely spiritu^ creatures be
cause they were used by God as mes
sengers to men. But the word is
used o f the Incarnate W ord because
He was sent by His Father to rave
mankind and also o f prophet^ apos
tles, priests, and so forth, because
they are God’s messengers. It was
particularly applied to John the Bap-

angel applies to all creatures purely
spiritual, whether they are good
angels or demons.
An ang;el has been defined as a
created substance, wholly spiritual,
intellectual and subsisting. It is
called wholly spiritnal because it is
in no way ordinated fo r informing
a body, like onr seals. While it is
not o f faith that angels are purely
spiritual—^in fa ct Justin Martyr and
some other Fathers o f the (Jhurch
thought that they were not— never
theless the development o f theolog
ical thought has convinced every
authority that they are and the doc

Councils. An angel differs, therefore,
from all corporal fe a tu re s. Its intellectnal process differs from t ^ t
o f men. It does not obtain its knowl
edge by reasoning, but by intuition.
Its mind beholds and immediately
knows. An angel is called subsisting
because it ehjosrs personality. It is
a complete substance that can exer
cise its operations through itself and
o f its own right. It has dominion
over its own actions. An angel is
as much p. person as you and I are.
But it is a person o f another order.
You and I are both spiritual and ma(Continued on Page 8 )

for distraction and to pass the time,
which was hanging heavily on my
hands, early Monday morning I in
quired from the one Catholic busineas man o f the town as to who the
leaders o f the Klan were. Having
gotten the names o f several o f them,
I w ent-to their respective* places o f
business, naaldng purchases in each
one, engaging them in conversation,
avoiding discussions about religion
and about the Klan. My purpose was
to find out what manner o f men
Klansmen really were in that com
munity. I found them to be aver
age citizens, easily -won over to
ordinary friendship, and outwardly
at least, not the enemies - o f the
Church that professionally as Klansmen they appeared to be.
. T h e most interesting episode took
place in the drag store run by the
kleagle o f the local Klansmen.
He
had on display in his window
modiern radio set for sale at what
I considered a ridicnlonsly low price.
The pastor o f the parish wanted a
radio set and I was interested in his
getting a good one.
I called on the d r u ^ s t , the grand
kleagle, and found him to be much
more diffident in my presence than
was in his. I asked him i f he would
rail the set to. the local pastor, and
if he was prepared to give service
on it. He replied that he was, anc
would be glad to sell it to the pastoi*,
but he was afraid that the pastor
would not jbny it from him. I askei
him why, and he replied that he wai
the leader o f the Klan and be di<
not think the Chitholie priest wonli
do business with him.
I told him that I was there to talk
radio and not religion or the Kn Klux
Klan. Whereupon he said he wouU
be delighted to sell the radio and to
give sendee on it, and he offered i ;
at a figure considerably lower that:
the price at which he had advertise!:
it in his window, and was very graten.
(Continued on Page 4 )

Father Fede
in Colorado covered thirty-eight
years, starting when Catholicism,
then in its infancy, must necessarily
have been buffeted about b y the
spirit o f lawlessness which prevailed
in the early frontier and mining days.
As was the case with all the priests
at that time, Father Fede suffered
hardships, the severity o f which will
not be known until the Day o f Judg
ment.
Father Fede was born in Naples,
Italy, the son o f Joseph and Frances
Fede, both deceased. He began his
education in Naples, partly at a pri
vate institute and partly at a Jesuit
college. He had just passed his six
teenth birthday when he joined the
Society, o f Jesus, on March 11, 1866.
He studied philosophy fo r one year
in Naples and two years in I^on,
Spain. A fter teaching humanities

Armistice Day
Pontiical Hass

Solemn Pontifical Mass will be
celebrated at the Cathedral on
Armistice Day, Thursday, Nov. 11, at
10 o’clock, by the R t Rev. J. Henry
Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver, fo r
the deceased soldiers and sailors. The
sermon will be given by the Rev.
FVancis W. W a l^ , a chaplain who
saw duty on the firing line in the
World war.

fo r five years at.th e (College o f No
bles in Carrion, Old CastOle, Spain,
he began to stoidy theology, and coit>tinued this work fo r t h z ^ years at
Laval, France, where he was ordained
by Bishop Langvillat, S J ., Vicar
Apostolic o f Kiang-nan, China, who
was in Europe at that time tu assist
at the Council o f the Vatican.
He was thirty-five years old when
he left Italy. The following western
parishes were among his fields o f la
bor: St, Philip Neri’s and the Im
maculate Conception, Albuquerque,
N. M .; Our Lady o f Gaudslnpe’^
Conejos C olo.; Holy Trinity, Trini
dad, Colo. I St. Patrick’s, Pueblo, and
Holy Family and Sacred Heart, Den
ver.
He was stationed at Sacred
Heart parish at the time o f his death.
Father Fede was the founder o f
Holy FamQy parish, where he labored
as pastor fo r thirteen years. He
built the church and the rectory, and
when the Jesuits gave up the parish,
they turned over to the succeeding
priest $ 6,000 as the nncleus o f a
fund fo r the parish school. Since
then the parish has built a splendid
school and procured a large convent
Father Mark W. Lappen is now the
pastor.
'The Feast o f the Assumption,
1925, marked fifty-five years in the
priesthood fo r Father Fede. Friends
o f the venerable priest w i^ e d to hold
a public banquet in honor o f the
event, but F a ^ e r Fede avoided such
a testimonial. On that occasion The
Catholic Register recalled bow he
was one o f a remarkable group o f
Italian priests who did pioneer work
in this section fo r the Jesuit Fathers.
'The names o f Pantanella, Gubitosi,
Guida, Persone, Fede, Tommasini,
and others have won a lasting niche
in the history o f the Catholic Church
in Colorado. A fter a career o f hard
ship, this remarkable group lived to a
ripe old age, all going fa r into the
eighties, one or two np into the nine
ties, before being called to their re
ward. Father Fede was the last o f
this group except Father F. X. Tommasini.

American Education Week Is
American Education Week will be
observed at Loretto Heights college
daring the prerant week. Celebration
o f Education Week is a national
custom. The aim is to promulgate
the right fdea o f education and the
desire fo r it by all classes.
Loretto formally opened the week
by attending a Solemn Mass sung
Sunday at the Cathedral, when Regis
collegians and Cathedral students
were present. Rev. James Mulvale
spoke.
The remainder o f the week at Lo
retto will see various programs and
lectures, given by learned men o f
Denver, ^ c h o f the lectures will deal
with some one phase o f education,
and o f country are
out in Loretto’s Education Week, and
this year will prove no exception,
says Sister Mary Dolorine, Ph.D.,
dean o f the college. The program
follows:
Monday, Patriotism Day— Orches
tra, National A irs; chorus, “ Star
S|»ngled Banner.”
Address,, Chap
lain Edmund Sliney o f Fitzsimons
hospital.
Tuesday, Religious Teacher DayVery Reverend Doctor P. X. McCabe,
C;M., president, S t Thomas’ sem
inary. Chorus, “ Ave Maria.”
Wednesday, Health Education Day
— Address, Doctor Reilly. Orchestra,
selections.
Thursday, Religious Education Day
— Very Reverend A . A . Breen, S.J.,
president o f Regis college.
Friday, Constitution I^ y — Orches
tra, national airs. Address, Chief
Justice Hazlett P. Burke o f the Colo

rado supreme co u rt- Chorus, “ Star
Spangled Banner.”
Father James Mulvale said at the
Solemn Mass at the Cathedral Sun
day (the sermon being broadcast by
KOA):
By a proclamation o f his excel
lency, the governor o f the state, the
coming week is to be observed as
National Education w eek; and in An
swer to his call fo r co-operation in
stressing the value o f education and
its consequent great need i f ^
progress o f the state and the nation
is to continue, we not only gladly
bend our e n e r ^ in that direction,
but as ever the Catholic Church
shows herself to be a leader in that
field. She is the very mother o f ed
ucation! She has always been an
aid to civilization in this matter o f
primary importance; she has not been
merely one to coincide, hut she has
been a pioneer, a trail-blazer in that
respect.
In art, in architecture, in science,
in invention, in the theory o f educa
tion, in philosophy, in theology, she
was and is today such as to command
the admiration and the respect o f all
cultured men. Her Michael Angelo,
her Albert the Great, her Copernicus,
her Descartes, her Volta, her Galvani, her Rontgen, her St. Thomas,
her St. Bernard, are luminaries o f
the , world; they are the product
r e a r ^ under her protecting g n i^
ance, and who will deny or even
donbt their supremacy from the
standpoint either o f Imowledge or
character? With what m o^ erly care
(Continued on Page 2)

MEXICO IMPRISONING AU BISHOPS;
ISSUES ORDERS FOR MURDERING
OF PR E IS W SUGHTEST PRETEXTS
(Special Correspondence, N.C.W.C^
News Service)
Mexico City.— The Mexican gov
ernment is energetically pushing a
new campaign to make prisoners o f
the Archbishops and Bishops o f Mex
ico.
Already it has brought six Bishops
to Mexico City, the capital, and
forced two others to take refuge
here.
Some are greatiy weakened
by the hardships they have suffered
before and during the journey. ;
The Bishops o f Saltillo, Tabasco,
Hnajuapan de Leon, Chiapas, Papantra and Aguas-calientes have been
brought to the capital. The Bishops
o f Zacatecas and Tacambaro have
taken refuge here.
In addition, there has fallen into
the hands o f the Episcopate a copy
o f a circular issued by the govern
ment to all state governors and mu
nicipal beads which incites them to
p m ecu tion o f all Catholic d e r ^ ,
and even to the killing o f the priests,
particularly curates. W ord hra ar
rived since tiie iakuance o f this ck cular o f the killing o f the parish

priest o f M a r a v i^ in the state o f
Michoaean.
*.
.
The circular issued to all governors
and mayors, the hidden s i^ fic a n c e
of'w hich enn be appredated only by
those who'ifealize ^ t it virtual^ is
a government permission to use any
measwtes agiunst the clergy. Is as fo l
lows;
"T he secretary o f gobernadon, by
order Nupiber 14 o f the current
month, in agreement srith the jgesident o f the republic, recommends to
you to Issue the n e ce s s i^ orders to
all subordinate authorities o f the
state under your worthy charge, to
keep a vigilant eye upon curates and
Catholic priests, taking pains to sCe
that those who are suspected o f se
ditious activities are apprehended
and rant to this capital o f Mexico
City and that, with respect to ^ o e e
who have been jHMved {^ ilty o f sedi
tion, the law which fits their ease fie
applied.”

, PriMts LivM hi Danger
This document means that the
strictest Vigilance will be exercised
over priests throughout the country,
and that simply on soapicion they will
be imprisonM >nd even killeiiuif

flimsy evidence can be adduced that
they have been raditioas. With the
hew laws -ot Mexico as they are, this
is an easy matter.
Evidences already are at hand that
the authorities throughout the coun
try have interpreted the order broad
ly and that, as a consequence, all
priests are suffering most cruelly.
Now the government proposes to
prosecute all priests who privately
celebrate Mass in hoXtes, a n d ^ those
who may harbor them, unless per
mission is obtained from the govern
ment beforehand. This move ^11 im
poverish the clergy virtually to star
vation, since they have no means o f
support except from private citizens.
Every day fresh reports o f azrests o f
priests reach the Episcopate here.
Head o f O rphasafo Imprisoaad

Recentiy an orphanage served by
sisters was surrounded at midnight
by soldiers. The head o f the com
munity was imprisoned and acenaed
o f giving protection to foreign
priests. It is probable that the build
ing will be confiscated, that orphans
wiU be' left homeless and
the
mother superior will be condemned
t o four yean* impriMnment
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HELEN WALSH
orrOM ETKlST — O m O A M
MS Iftk ST R U T

LADIES, BE EXPERTS
Learn at H oler's, the oldest and larg
est institntion o f ita kind in the U. S.
Every practical operator placed at
not' less than $25 per week. Sixteen
positions waiting. Terms i f desired.
Moler Collttte, 1229 17Ui S t., Dm k B

Graveline Electric Co.
E L E C T R IC A L C O N TR A C TO R S

Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair W ork Oar Specialty
9 1 9 E . Alaaw a

SMrtk S T U

Jim’s RoofiliiR Service
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable {nrices.

CaJl Scholtze
C l^m pa 8 6 4 9 U

REV JAMES MULVALE'S
CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH,
EDUCATION WEEK TALK
CINCINNATI, AGED ^5

Washington.— The sixth annuaf'
convention o f the National Council
o f Catholic Men, recently held in
Cleveland, gave the nation a clearer
appreciation o f the organization's
aims and works and paved the way
fo r what promises to be a phenom
enal growth within the next few
months, Charles P. Dolle, executive
secretary, reports. From various
sectibns o f the country he has re
ceived communications stating that
the worth o f the council is better
known since the convention. A s a
result, preliminary steps have been
taken fo r the organization o f the
council in eight new dioceses. These
are the Archdiocese o f New York
and the Dioceses o f Los Angeles,
Scranton, Pittsburgh, Boise, C ovin g
ton, Brooklyn and Lincoln. In addi
tion to this development, the conncil
is co-operating with the national offi
(Ceatlnaed from Last W eek).
cers o f the Ancient Order o f Hiber
AV he bnrrled Into hla clothes a
nians to secure the afiUiation o f the
900 local organizations o f the latter strong temptation came to him to tell
Bangs the whole story. Then Bangs
body.
would naderstand ererythlng, and he,
Laorle, wonid have the benefit of
Rodney’s advice and help In untying
Doris’ tangle.
Doris I Again she swam into the
-A Guide to Chri.tinaa Shopping
foreground o f hla consdousness with
T"
a vividness that made his senses
GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
tingle. He was sitting on a low chair,
lacing his shoes, and hia fingers shoo>'
“ Doll Hospital”
as he finished the task. He dressed
with almost frantic haste, urged on
by a fear that, despite his effoi^ts, was
1444 Curtis St.
Champa 8884
shaping Itself Into a mental panic.
Then, hair-brushes In hand,^ he faced
Bring in Your Dolls Early
his familiar mirror, and recoiled with
to be repaired______
an exclamation. .
Doris was n o f there, but her win
GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND
dow watf, and hanging from its center
Sariag Much With Uttla Talk
catch was something bright that
Hand-Tailored A ll-W ool Saits
caught bis eye and Instantaneous rec
MYSTIC TAILORING CO. ognition.
It was a small Roman scarf, with
a narrow, vivid stripe.
New Winter Overcoat.
Garment, that were .old at $40 to $80
1416 TREMONT PLACE_______
CHAPTER XI
^

( C o n ^ m d from Page 1)
Cincinnati, 0 .— The Catholic TelThe Denver council o f the Emigdits
and affection has she built and fos e ^ p h o f this city observed its
tered all the great universities o f ninety-fifth year o f publication on o f Columbus will have a hard-time
^ r o p e — her Louvain, her Inns- Oct. 28 by issuing a forty-eight page party on Armistice eve, Nov. 10, at
bm ck, her Padua, University o f Paris anniversary number. The first page its clubhouse, 16th and Grant street.
and many others. Indeed she is a o f the first issue o f the paper is re Admission will be $1 per couple.
centuries-old power fo r education; p r o d u c t in ^csim ile and bears the
All knights and their friends are
not merely tod ay or yesterday, but date Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 22, 1831. invited to attend. Peterson’s orches
ages ago she devoted herself to the The reading matter on the drrt page tra will fam ish the muric. Prizes
preparing o f men not only fo r suc is a declaration o f “ Fundament^ will be given fo r the best hard-time
cess in the world, bat fo r success in principles o f Christian faith, or Rev costumes 'and also fo r the w orst
attaining the end o f creation. Thumb elation supported by reason; present Chicken sandwiches, coffee and other
the pages o f history, ecclesiastical or ing a collective view o f the first rev refreshments will be served.
profane, and you will find there, the elations, the prophecies, the harmony
names o f her sons and daughters o f the Old and New Testaments, and
final establishment o f
the MAYNOOTH COLLEGE
eminent not only fo r their keeness the
ENROLLMENT DROPS
o f intellect hut also fo r their great Church.” There are quotations from
strength o f character and fo r their Cicero and Aristotle on the existence
Dublin.— " I cannot view without
beauty o f soul. Time was, and is o f God.
alarm our present college roll,” said
now in some places, where the
the Very Rev. Dr. McCaffrey, presi
Church is maligfned because o f her NEW CHURCH OF
dent o f Maynooth college, at the
departure from the ordinary path o f
ST. TERESA BLESSED recent distribution o f prizes. “ It
education. But being an extraordi
may be that what they want in num
nary institution by reason o f the Di
bers they make up fo r m quality, but
(Centinned from Ppge 1)
vine commission given her, “ Go and
While religion is in Maynooth, as in other places,
teach,” she uses extraordinary means His perfection.
to fulfill the obligation o f that com difficult, the Bishop reminded, all numbers tell. The number o f fresh
men entering this year, is, with one
worth-while things are hard.
mission.
The Bishop told how fitting it waa exception, the lowest in living mem
What is education? It is a syste
matic training o f the moral and intel that the new Church o f B t Teresa ory. The total on the college roll
lectual faculties; it is a training ded should be housed in a building al has not stood at such a low level
icated to the development o f both the ready hallowed by the uses o f re since the years o f disintegration
will and the mind o f man. These are ligion and reminded his auditors that that followed the disendowment.
“ There is one other matter to
his greatest gifts— grifts that elevate the humblest chapel is just as dear
him to a plane above that o f all in the sight o f God as St. Peter’s at which I should like to refer. Many
other creatures o f the world.
In Rome, provided the minds and hearts people outside, both clergy and laity,
ordGr to bring these faculties to the o f the worshipers are truly -with Him. seem to think that Maynooth is roUgreatest’ perfection, very definite A church is useless unless individual, ing in wealth, and that our chief d if
means must be employed, and great souls work in it fo r their own sancti ficulty is how to spend our annual
revenue. This is a great mistake.
care must be exercised. Education fication.
The Bishop said that he had I f aU outstanding claims were settled
is the guiding hand that prepares the
uinitiated and the inexperienced to known Father Geisert fo r a long tomorrow, our credit balance would
take his or her place in the world t o time and had observed his zeal and not suffice to run the college f o r a
work out their destiny. What a grave piety. Hence he prophesied a suc month. Tliis cannot be regarded as
a satisfactory state o f affairs.”
responsibility indeed!— so grave thht cessful pastorate fo r him.
the educator must be almost a per
sonification o f foresight in order that
his protege may go forth, prepared
to meet every emergency. Education
Cornor Fiftoentli and C o rtb , C h a rlu Baildint
is a charmed word, fo r in its proper
meaning it embraces not only m ow ledge but wisdom.
Man was not created by God and
endowed with a personality just to
Telgphona Main 1990
Dependabl* Preacription Servic*
emerge from the world a giant in
ment^ity. Such a person wb would
characterize an oddity, or a freak.
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
'Phone Mmla 1417
Nor was man given a will, only to Ije
Raaidenee Phone, York 288$
fashioned into a weapon o f iron w i&
which he might force himself on men
and thus gain their submission; the
very idea o f such a development o f
will alone is repulsive in the extreme.
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
Tyranny is h iteful to every man.
What is he worth whose mind alone
is developed to the nth power? Call
him a theorist if you will; one must
admit he has great possibilities, but
VISIT THE MARGUERITE TEA SHOPPE
what is he really worth? O f what
Laoeheon. $6e. Dinner (6 to 8 ), SOo. Sundsy. 8-eoar«e ohieken dloner, 6 te :
advantage is he to the community or
I t to litO . S to 8. Xnexodlad eooUna and eenriee. BeeervBtioae tor pnrtiee.
the world at large, if he has not the
Bneineee Lnnehee a Specialty
strength o f will, tiie moral force o f
Mrs. Riardan. Prop.
1S31 Pena Street
Ciiampa 44SI-J
character to put to work fo r good
the mnsings and the creations o f his
mind? He who today has the world
at his feet, who is bailed as a leader
o f men, is the one endowed with
keenness o f intellect together with
QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO.
skill, wisdom and prudence.
The pursuit o f the intellect for
Consumers’ Ton is 2001 Pounds
(cnowledge is strange indeed. Take
PHONE
GAL.
1939
2229 Ifitk STREET
fo r example in the child; its mind is
undeveloped, but it is open and anx
ious to receive many impressions;
before it comes to the age o f reason
its questions astonish and sometimes
confound us, because o f their number
and their interest Its mind is a field
fo r activity and has almost infinite
possibilities o f development fo r good
or evil. In order that the best quali
1219 E. Colfax, at klarioa
ties in the child may be brought
York 5 6 0 0
York 1886
forth, there is need o f a systematic
training. Development along lines at
variance with reason o f its existence
IM IM iM M M M M M M IM
would lead only to ruin; but devel
■
opment along the proper lines would
enhance the already pecnliar and ma
We invite you
jestic beauty and dignity o f its posi
to let the contents o f the can
a
tion as the king o f creation.
And
the Church does precisely that; be
tell
the
story
3
cause she teaches that child not only
t
the arts and the sciences, but she
keeps ever before his mind the idea
o f (Sod, as the Master and the Lord
o f all creation, and the fact that his
is not an earthly but a heavenly des
S
tiny. She instructs him in the use'
o f his faculties and their application,
not only for his own personal advan
tage, but fo r the good o f the commu
nity in which he lives, to the end
A Sonrioo for
that he may thereby give greater
Kvory Hooaowifo
honor and glory to God.
What dods it profit a man if be
gain the whole world, and yet suffer
the loss o f his own soul? His profit
is in reality a loss, since the goods
o f the world and its riches must be
left behind at death. St. Paul tells
us that if he' should have prophecy,
and should know all mysteries, and
have all knowledge and have not char
ity, he is nothing. Whkt is the char
ity o f which St. Paul speaks? Is it
Once A Customer Always A Customer
not the effect produced in man
U 18-18 W . 29Ui A tu.
Pkoowt Gallup 288 and 4 1 tl
through the sane development o f the
highest faculties o f his soul? That
effect, therefore, in the mind o f the
Aposties o f the Gentiles, is the only
thing that makes man something
worth while. In that is found the
reason for his existence in this world.
Everj^hing that man- learns, and
everything he does should lead to
God, because that is the vocation to
which he is called. A fter all, the
middle course Is the best. The Church
develops the entire man and brings
him to a position
eminence in the
world and at the sanle time prepares
him fo r heaven. She is therefore an
institution to be admired, to be re
spected, to be loved not only by those
who are her children, but also by
W e have on hand a selected list
those round about her. She stands
supreme as the custodian o f true
o f bonds fo r investment bearing
knowledge and wisdom, and writh the
interest at 5 % % and 6% which
Hand of God directing her she will
continue to teach her children the
are guaranteed by the Church.
way to honorable success in the
These bonds will furnish invest
world, but above all and prini\arily
the way to eternal salvation.
ors .with good sound securities
You may wonder, why the Church
and at the same time their pur
lays such stress on the development
o f the whole .man. You may wonder
chase provides funds for the
why she strives fo r and urges the
building o f churches and schools.
development o f a sane morality; but
she sees and realizes its n e ce ^ ty .
Experience has taught her that. She
has been advocating and practicing
fo r centuries the development o f
charactei^ as the sound basis o f man's
COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
progress. She directs men to build
ON REQUEST
not only fo r to^ny, but fo r tomor
row’s eternity as well; and the con
trast that is evident today as the resnlt o f the comparative effects o f the
two systems o f education— the one
Christian, the other un-Christian and
rationalistic— is an argument that in
tensifies the majesty and exemplifies
the wisdom o f that institution which
fo r nineteen centuries has withstood]
the 'terrific onslaughts o f the m ost'
bitter criticism. Her principles and
the wisdom o f her choice stand vin
PUEBLO, COLORADO
dicated before the whole world— and
she emerges today the true champion
o f the greateiit manifestation o f
God's handiwork— man himself.
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SHOPOSCOPE
TOYLAND

For ANTIQUE COLLECTORS
PERRIN VAN AND STORAGE C a
(HHu, 633 t4th St. '
Ra*. 34 AeoBa

FRED SPEIGHT

Oar SpedallB.— Piano and hooM boU good*
B O *.^ parked, shipped and starad.
BagRSNA HrvHrr
•Uia 7 7 tt . Call far eatiBate, Ph. 3334-M

Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer
in Colorado
Antique Furniture a Specialty
1742 Broadw'y Ph. Main 8587

USE MINOX
The CUoriae Oiatmeat
For Bums, Wounds, Boils, Ulcers,
Rashes, litching, Sore Feet, Sunbum
and- after sfaavmg. 60c a tube. For

FOR ART LOVERS

FRANK S. DONEHUE

THE BARNUM‘ p h a r m a c y

Successor to Cisler A Donebue

700 Knox Court

PICTURES and FU M IN G

BRA CO N IER

1442 C H A M P A STR E E T

Champa 9596-W.

for

Op. G. A E. Bldg.

FOR BOOK LOVERS

PLUMBING AND HEATING

THE BOOKERY '

1076 S. Gaylord

New and Used Books Bought, Sold
and E x ch a n g e
Complete liine in AD Brancbc* of
Uttfntttre *to Cbooee From

LADIES, BE EXPERTS
Learn at Holer's,, the oldest and lax|^

1647 Welton SL

6st institution o f its kind in the U. S.

Every practical operator placed at Champa 788S
Qot less than $25 per wedk. Sixteen
GIFT^ FOR
positions waiting. Terms i f dadred.
Molar CoUaga. 1229 17th St.. Dath B

EVERYONE

Your Photograph
The G ift No One Can Buy

AUTO TOPS. SEAT COVERS

THE HOPKINS STUDIO

Repairing— Painting

D . A F . Tower

Main 110

W olf Auto and Carriage Co.

Photographs from $10 per doz. up

420 Eaat 20th A re.

acm e

Main 3281

Wet Weeh------------ !• fce. $ J i
8600 LARDCBR

FRANCIS J. FISHER. INCORPORATED
34th and Blaka St., Daarar
ISS So. Saata Fa
PhaMi Mala S7OS.S70»—South 7t3S
“EVERYTHINC OUT LUMBER'’

fheamei M. 6699, M. S630, S*. U «

PINON FUEL A FEED CO.
F. A . Humford, Hgr.

MEN, BE EXPERTS
Wages Paid. Tools Given. Spe- •
d al Rates. Free Catalog.
Oaah A.

1229 17th Street

W E T A N D DRY W ASH

S oft W ater
exeluelvely
H IGH G R A D E W O R K
Dry Wash................... 17 lha. $ !.• •

BWILDeRERSl PLASTERERSI CENEUtAL
CONTRACTORSt Can gat oil their reqnlreaMsU ia PJartlaad CaoMet, Liaa, Piaatar,
Hatal Lath, Carwr Baade, ate., from

LEARN A T HOLER'S.

'

Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal,.
Coke and W ood
Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kindi
Phone Gallup 1228-J

2 8 0 0 W . 26th

Directory of

Attomeys-at-Law

USE
CORBETT'S

o f Colorado

ICE

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phene Main 90
Denver, Cole

CREAM
BIRD'S
ART-CRAFT

W n jJ V O f H. ANDREW
A ttom ey-at-Law'
SSTh
616 Ch.^lM K dg.
Denver,
Cel#.
right ovB the oU Phone Main 1869
Dem

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

JOHN H. BEDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest A Cranmer B IoA
I7th and Cnrtis
Phone Main 657
Denvar. Cel*

C ealrfeton and Eagineera
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtures
Terh 1414

965 MadU—

F. Harry Byrne

Denver, C ola

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
; 1824-28 COURT PLACE ;

Sell or Trade • COMMONWEALTH
fnrmitnns, R eg^ Bangee
Ottee Feraltare e f aU '
te any

WE

RENT

Hew Peldlag Chairs, Card
Tahlae aad Obhee
AUCTION EVERY
WEDNESDAY

t muring you proaspt atteiMsa
and eoarloeus traatmsat
M A I N

6 1 f t

Tuesday, November 9, 1926

EIGHT DIOCESES WILL
PORM MEN'S COUNCIL

$16 to $30

Pkoae South 1679

REGISTER

Savings & Loan
Building Assn.
87 South Broadway
Denver
PHONE SOUTH 8945

A Mutual Savings
Institution
Under State Supervision.

0 . G. GILBERTSON, President
J. L. NORTON, Secretary

Doris Takes a Journey
Within five minutes he was In the
studio building scross the square,
frantically punching the elevator bell.
Dutwardly he showed no signs of the
anxiety that racked him. but present
ed to Sam, when that appreciative
youth stopped his elevator at the
ground floor, the sartorial perfection
which Sam always vastly adrfllred and
sometimes dreamed o f Imitating. Rut
for such perfection Sam had no eyes
today.
At this early hour—It was not much
more than halfiwst eight—he bad
brought down only two passengers,
and no one but Laurie was waiting
for the upward Journey. When the
two tenants o f the building had
walked far enough toward Ita front
entrance to be out o f earshot Ram
grasped Lanrie’s arm and almost
dragged him Into the car. As he did
so, he hissed four words:
"She gone, Bflst* Devon!"
“Gone! W heref When?*'
Laurie had not expected this. He
realized now that be should have done
so. His failure to take In the possi
bility of her going was part of hla In
fernal optimism, o f hts Inability even
now to take her situation at Its face
value. Sam was answering bis ques
tions :
“ 'Bout eight Jee’ efter Henry went
and I come on. An auPmoblle stop In
front de do’, an’ dat man wtd de eyes
he come In. I try stop him fnm taktn'
de car, bat be push me on one side
an’ order me np, like he was Wilson
hisself. So I took him to de top flo*
But when we got dere an' he went
to Miss Mayo’s do', I jes' kep' de car
right dere an’ watch hlm.“
“Good boy. What happened r
“ He knock an’ nnffln’ happen. Den
he call ou t ‘Doris. Doris.’ jes' like
dat an' she come au' talk to him:
but she didn’t open de do'."
“ Ck>nld you hear what else he said 7
"No. sah. After dat he whisper to
her, blsaln' like a snake."
Laurie set his teeth. Even Sam felt
the ophidian In Shaw.
"Go on," be ordered.
“Den I reckon Miss Mayo she put
on a coat an' dat man wait I fought
he waa gwlne leave, an' I sho* was
glad. But be stood dere, waitin' an'
grlnnln* nuff to split his haid."
Lanrie recognized the grin.
“ •Bout two-three minutes she come
dut" Sam went on. “ She had a big
fur coat an’ a veil on. She look aw
ful pale, an' when dey got In de el'vator she didn’ say s word. Dey was'n’
nobody else In de car, an’ It seem lak
I couldn't let her go off nohow, with
out sayin' somethin’. So I say, Yon
gwlne away. Miss Mayo?’ D j man he
look at me mighty cold an* bard, an’
she only nod."
“ Didn’t she speak at hllY
■“ No, sab. She ain’ t say "a word.
She Jes’ stood stiff an’ still, an’ he
took her ou t to de car, an' dey bofe
got "in."
“ Wat It a limousine, a closed
car 7'
'Yaas. sab.”
“bid the man himself drive It?”
“No, sah. He sat Inside wld Miss'
Mayo. The man what drove It was
younger.”
"What did be look like?"
“I couldn’t see much o' him. He
had a big coat on. an' a cap. But his
hair was yallah."
Lanrie recognize'! the secretary.
“ Which way did they go?"
“ East."
They were standing on the top
landing by this .time, and Laurie
^ o d e forward.
“ n i take a look around her rooms.
Perhaps she left some message."
Sam accompanied him, and though
be. had not desired this continued
companionship, Laurie found a cer
tain solace In i t In bis humble way
this black boy was Doris’ friend. He
was doing hla small part now to. help
her. If, as be evidently suspected,
there was something sinister in her
departure.
Entering the femlliar studio, Laurie
looked around It with a pang. Unlike
the quarters of Shaw. It remained un
changed. The mom. facing north as
It did. looked a little cold In the early
light but ft was stil! stamped with the
Impreaa o f Its former occupant. The
f lo w ^ 'h e had given her only yeaterday hnng their beads In mod-

CBl ■ welcotife, nBd "half a doaeh
eye-flashes revealed half a dozen
homely little
details that were
full o f reassurance. Here, open and
face down on the reading-table, waa
a book she might have dropped that
minute. There was the long mirror
before which she brushed her wonder
ful hair and. yes, the silver-backed
brushes with which she brushed It.
On the writing-table were a pencil and
a tom sheet of paper, as If she had
Jn.st dashed off a hurried note.
In short, everything in the room
suggested that the owner, whose pres
ence still hung about i t might return
at any Instant And yet. there In the
window, where be had half Jokingly
told her to place It hung the brilliant
symbol of danger which he bimaelf
had selected.,
He walked over and took It from
the latch. In doing this, he discov
ered that only half the scarf hnng
there, and that one end was Jagged,
as If roughly and hastily cut off.
He put the scarf Into his pocket. As
he did so, his pulses leaped. Pinned
to Its .folds was a bit of paper, so
small and soft that even the inquisi
tive eye o f Sam, following his every
motion, flailed to detect It Laurie
turned to the black boy.
“We’d better get out of here," he
suggested, trying to speak carelessly
and leading the way as he spoke.
“ Miss Mayo may be back at any mo
ment."
Sam’s eyes bulged till they rivaled
Shaw's.
'Yon don’ t’Ink she gone?" he stam
mered.
“ Why should we think She has
gbne7’ Lanrie tried to grin at him.
“ Perhaps she’s merely taking an au
tomobile ride, or an early train for a
day In the country. Certainly nothing
here looks aa If ahe bad gone away
for good. People usnally pack, don’t
th e y r
Sam dropped hla eyes. Hia face,
human till now, took on Ita familiar,
sphinxlike look. He followed “ Mist’
Devon” Into
elevator In silence,
and started tba car on Its downward
Journey. But aa hla paasenger was
about to depart with a nod. Sam pre
sented him with a reflection to take
away with him.
'“ She dldn* look lak no lady what
waa goln’ on no ezcn’slon." he mut
tered. darkly.
Laurie ruahed back to bis rooms
with pounding heart and on the way
opened and read at a glance his first
note from Dorla, It was written In
pencil, seemingly on a scrap of pa
per tom from the pad be had seen qn
her desk.
"Long Island, I think. An old honse.
on the Sound, somewhere near Sea
Cliff. Remember your promise. No
police.*;
That WAS tU ther«r was to i t There
was no address, no signature, no date,
the writing, though hurried, was clear,
beautiful, and full of character. In
hla rooms, be tel^boned the garage
for his car, and read and reread the
little note. Then, atlll bolding ft In
his hand, he thonght it over.
Two things were horribly clear.
Shaw’s “ plan” bad matured. He had
taken Doris away. And—this was the
staggering phase of the episode—she
seemed to have gone willingly. At
least she had made no protest, though
a mere word, even a look of appeal
from her, would have enlisted Sam’s
help, and no donbt stopped the whole
proceeding. Why hadn’t she uttered
that word? The answer to this, too,
seemed fairly clear. Doris bad be
come a fatalist She bad ceased to
hide or fight She was letting things
go “ his way," as she had declared she
would do.
Down that dark avenoe she had
called “his way" Laurie dared not
even glance. Hia mind was too busy
making Its agile twists In and out of
the tangle. Granting, then, that she
had gone doggedly to meet the ul
timate Issue of the experience, what
ever that might be, ahe bad neverthe
less appealed Jo him, Laurie, for help.
Why? And why did she know approx
imately where she was to be taken 7 ’
W h y ?, Why? Why? Again and
again the question bad recurred to
him, and this time II dug itself In.
Ddsplte his love for her (and be
fully realized that this waa what it
was), despite Ills own experience o f
the night before, he had hardly been
able to accept the fact that she was.
must be, la actual physical danger.
When, now, the breath of this realiza
tion blew over him. It checked his
heart-beats and chilled bis very soul.
In the next Instant something In him,
alert watchful, and snsplcious. adidressed him like an Inner voice.
~ “ Shaw will threaten.’* this voice
said. “He will fight «nd he will even
cblorfonn. But when It comes to a
showdown, to the need of definite,
final action of any kind, he simply
won’t be there. He le venomous, he’d
like to blt^ but be has no fangs, and
be knows i t " '
The vision of Shaw's face, when he
had choked him during the struggle
of last night again recurred to Lau
rie. He knew now the meaning of
the look In those projecting eyes. It
was fear. Though he had carried off
the res( of the interview with entire
asanrsnce, during that fight the crea
ture bad been terror-stricken.
“ H ell have reason for fear the next
time I gat hold o f him," Laurie reflectsA ctEDbr, But that f » r was of
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Creighton Wox^t
To Beat Regis
What was probably the biggest
surprise ever sprung in local football
history occurred last Saturday, when
the Regis college Rangers threw a
gennine scare into the husky squad
from their sister school in Omaha,
Creighton university. Picked to lose
by as much as forty points, the
Rangers, after getting off to a bad
start under what seemed to be a
thoroughly developed case o f stagefright when a blocked pnnt and a
fumble ^ v e the team from Nebraska
a 12-point lead, fought and played
brilliantly till it seemed as though
success would crown their efforts, but
Creighton rallied in the final period
and nosed -out a 26 t o 21 victory.
A fter Creighton got away to the
lead, R e ^ scored a touchdown and
tallied the extra point in the first
gieriod to trail by a 12-7 score. Both
scored in the second period and the
half ended with Creighton leading,
19 to 14. The Rangers started the
second half with a rush which was
to put them into a two-point lead as
the third quarter ended. Creighton
was not to be denied, however, and
the last quarter saw the heavier team
score the winning touchdown, and
then hold the Rangers safely fo r the
rest o f'th e game.
Creighton was outplayed and outgamed fo r the most part o£ the game,
but Regis couldn’t keep the pace.
Playing straight football, the Rangers
looked like champions, but they were
woefully weak on the passing game.
A few successful forward passes in
the last period, when the shock troops
had to be taken ont because o f the
battering they received throughout
the game, would probably have re
sulted in victory.

stark stripped o f His very clothes, off a bishppric until he could take
By the Rev. James Meyer, 0 J'Jd.
(E dhor o f Franciscan Herald, Chi he wdnld not have a thing o f his own, the garb o f the Poverollo. The gains
devoting his time to healmg Ihe harm o f the movement were consolidated
cago, in The Chicago Tribune)
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post O ffice. Denver, Coloradowrought by strife and rapine, and when the sons o f Francis found their
It is a far cry from medieval A s
speedy way into Oxford, Paris, Bo
living by alms and personal labor.
sisi to twentieth centnry Chicago.
The wealthy lad in beggar's rags logna, the first schools o f the day,
Y et onr age is harking back insist
seemed to his world to nave taken as well as into the council chamber
ently, expectantly, to.the spirit o f St.
leave o f his senses. But time proved o f kings. F ifty years had not elapsed
Francis. Historian, sociolo^st, play
that he had surrendered none o f hia from the death o f Francis when his
wright, poet, painter, and sculptor
happy » o d fellowship and romantic great son, Bonaventure, sat, as its
are busy, as they have been fo r cen love o f the beautiful; be was just gnidiog spirit, in the generq) cooncil
turies, revealing to a charmed public
giving it a new and blessed turn. o f the Church at Lyons in 1274.
his fascinating personality, while in
How explain the tremendous strides
C H U R C H ES A N D POLITICS
He was deUgbted to do so and prom the ebnrehes he is cited by Protestant B efore twenty y e a n had elapsed—
o f the movement inaugurated by the
ised to perform his “ straitjacket” -act as much as by Catholic, and Moham he died at 44— he found himself the
Editor, The Register:
Permit me to enter protest a g a ii^ and to try to beat his own record in medan and ^ d n love him. A rt and center o f a mighty movement, which Poor U ttle Fellow o f Assisi? Much
covered medieval Europe and reached is explained by bis sweet personality.
the action o f some politician in dis escaping from it. In attempting this letters are the richer and purer fo r
ont to the ends o f the earth and the He was as human and light hearted
tributing an attack on a certain can he injured himself internally so bad the inspiration be has given them,
ends o f time. Ah order o f men, the in bis service o f God and man as he
didate to the people as they came out ly timt for days he suffered pain in and what his disciples have been do FViars Minor, and o f women, the had been in his revels, and so he
the doors o f all the local Catholic his side. Closely following upon the ing fo r humanity in church, school, Poor Clares, bad sprung up around preserved, as a leader o f religions
churches November 7. I know o f at injury he had an attack o f what hospital, asylum, in the advancement him, w ho'renonneed all possessions, forces, the balance and poise that
least two pulpits where a protest was was diagnosed as “ ptomaine poison o f the sciences, and in daily contacts even corporate holdings, and conse had made him master o f the revel.
From this he really never staggers reckoning. The spontaneity
made against this practice and I in g ."
crated their efforts to a gospel o f He was pure, and mortified— most
an^univexsality o f the edebrations peace. A third order, the Tertiaiies, shockingly mortified— bnt he was
know that other pastors seriously ob seemed to recover.
jected to it. But as the streets are
I said to him: ‘ T h is might bo very occasioned by fae 700th anniversary embracing men and women o f the never a jo y killer. A hater o f long
public, they could not interfere. How serious. Suppose yon should die from o f his death which took place re world, pledged itself to moderation faces, his own countenance inspired
ever, anybody with an oimce o f sense it?” He replied: “ No man should re cently merely accentuate the fact o f in amnsement and general appoint the beholder with the desire to get
ought to realize that to have people gret dying because o f a good a ct; in his perennial and universal sppeaL
ments and to mutual good will and back o f the secret o f so much se
seen walking away .from Catholic fact, it's a privilege.”
The object o f all this veneration charity. The third order especially renity, and all the world was ready
churches with political literature m
“ Houdini carried dexterity to the was born o f a fine Umbrian family — at this late day it numbers some to follow him to the sources o f it.
their hands is outrageous. When, oh, last refinement in his profession o f about the year 1182, the favorite son 3,000,000 adherents throughout the His-reform, moreover, was not a re-;
when, will some o f our own poli magic,” as an editorial writer in New o f indulgent and wealthy parents. world— supported by the preaching form “ by law enforced and by every
ticians learn that all the denseness is York has pointed o u t ‘ ‘He was far As a youth he had all the openness and example o f P ^ n c is and his crook evaded.” It was based on the
not on ”the K.K.K. side?
and away the most spectacular o f the o f heart and hand fo r popularity, “ lesser brethren,” became the shock incentive o f his ovm efforts to. take
I noticed that a good Methodist wonder workers. Manacled, strait- and popular he was in his social set, troops o f one o f the most thorough the gospel literaliy. He did not think
Episcopal Bishop o f Denver came out jacketed, buried, immersed— it was which was the very best that a feudal going yet peaceful revolutions that o f what others were doing, except in
in favor o f a certain candidate. The all one to Houdini. He could escape town conld offer. A tilt at arms, a society has experienced. Students so fa r as it pained him to see mis
press o f America, in those Eastern from any confinement as soon as yon lark, a love songi a rollicking feast not a few and anything bat mean deeds resulting in injury to God and
_____
__ _____ it was all in a d
a ^s i _____
______ ^ man, and then he had one sovereign
his^expense,
day’
cities where real thinkers hold the could say Jack Robinson. There was at
credit_______________
Franciscanism_____
with breaking
columns o f the daily editorial pages, not a trace o f fear in his make-up. fun with the “ king o f youth,” and his down the feudal system, which with remedy, his better example and his
has been ringing in recent months His tricks required courage not less delighted ■parents looked forward to jts abuse o f power and the right o f preaching, and the remedy seldom
with protests against the political ac than amazing cleverness. He was not the day when their princely son ^rar kept the medieval commune in failed. I f his example and preach
tivities o f various sectarian leadera. only an artist to his finger tips, bat, might open to them the ranks o f the ^ constant state o f turmoil and the ing failed he knew there was no
Following is a sample (an editorial thanks to his personality, there was nobility^ an ambition which the social medieval burger in everlasting dread v i ^ e in force. Bernard and the
property. The Francis- host o f Friars Minor, the noble Clare
from
The Baltmore
Sun, just a virility in his magic that height connections o f Francis brought wifa- fQj ijf 0
in easy compass.
cap tertiary refused to bear arms and her band o f Poor Ladies, Luchprevious to election ):
ened its fascination.
“ In the whole o f this campaign
But a most amazing change came and take the oath o f fealty to the esio and his myriad o f tertiaries, fo l
ARTESIAN WATER
“ Perhaps it was pride in his craft
there has been nothing more surpris
petty lords, the Church supporting lowed Francis fo r the same reason
that led Houdini to expose the hum- over Francis at the age o f 24. He
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ing than the letter in which Dr. J. M.
its attitude, and as all the world that the world today admires Francis,
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a
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to
buggery o f ‘mediums’ and others
"The Popular Table W ater"
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turned tertiary the mischief died for o f their own choice, fo r the beanty
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who attempted to pass off queer do find that life had lost its relish. The
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byterians to vote fo r Mr. Harry N.
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-lOc one-half doc.
ings in seances and the like as man
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A t the same time the word and was above all a religious movement 3030 Downtnt Straat.
love o f life and nature were still
ifestations o f the supernatural. As to
layman, who is one e f the Republican
there, but somehow the old way no example o f Francis and his brethren The dreamer o f dreams o f military
the possibility o f spirit messages and
AUTO TOPS
candidates fo r the supreme bench.
longer satisfied. There was much slowly but indomitably brought about prowess, with himself as the conqnerstrange* things psychic, he had an
“ The cause o f Dr. Finney’ s action
misery everjrwhere about him— d e ^ - a change o f heart in great and small. in hero, he had his dreams realized
GENERAL AUTO TOP COMPANY
open mind, but naturally he was the
is-obvious. As a devoted Presbyter
tution, contagion, and crime among Greed, selfishness, and haughty op when he found himself the leader o f Bex and Cpstom Built Winter Enciosures.
last person to be taken in by fakes.
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msde and Repaired.
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luxury, oppression and aecrression on ism. Prince, prelate, landed propri- cross, determined to live as Christ Curtains
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Guaranteed.
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cate the sham psychic apparatus by
the part o f those o f high degree. ei.jr and mercoant mingled in broth had lived. The realization o f that 818 Broadway______________________ Main 888
liked and respected him. When Mr.
which the credulous were fooled. All IThe same generous impulses that had erhood with the humble peasant and dream was the absorbing passion o f
Abercrombie asked fo r help in his
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candidacy, the doctor naturally was
hUt
I
Francis a king among his kind tradesman at the frequent assemblies his life.
drove him to be the poorest o f the third order. Often they le ft
We have been told that we need a
sympathetic. And when he sought to as the A, B C o f his busmera. ^ e
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impostors did not dare to invite a among the poor, not in spiteful an- all they had to join the voluntary new religion, a modernized Christian
make the sympathy practical, his
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thought ran at once to other Presby
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romantic determination not to be ders. Pope G r e ^ ry IX., a lifelong to live the old-fashioned Christianity?
terian laymen, fo r he knovra them viDced almost every one not obsessed
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with psychical cravings that most of outdone by anybody in-rising above friend o f Francis, was a* tertiary; However, it seems cowardly to be PHONE MAIN 8772
and they- heed and honor him. In
the supernatural output was very ele the greed o f possession, the acknowl Elizabeth o f Thuringia received the ready to do only what we see others
that moment the letter appealing fo r
BARBERS
mentary mundane magic. The pub edged source o f so much mischief. tertiary garb from Francis himself, do, or, worse still, only what we can
votes fo r Mr. Abercrombie was de
lic is indebted to him fo r his com p^ W ooing Lady Poverty" he called Louix IX o f France wore the habit, make others do. Why not rather be
cided upon. It was a ‘ family affair,
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As to the argument that a n ^ ls are some o f the rest o f ns, alas!—-have
willing even to accept the fa ct o f a
208 Csatral Saviags Bantc Bnitdlng
______________ MAIN 4886
Divine Revelation have rejected an merely good inspirations, t l ^ is a not yet discovered any truly aatis- you want to be sure. How is
IN P R A ISE O F HOUDINI
gels. A class o f these men lived at cheap attempt to deny the super factory way o f reducing avmrdnpoi*. yours?
Editor, The Register:
Ask us.
DR. E. R. MILES
DENTIST
Good inspirations do not
By accident, wo enoo ran off the
Here are the facte o f Hoi\^ni, the the time o f Christ. According to natural.
Open Untn 8 p. m.
PHONE SOUTH 7098
magician’s, fatal Illness, as told to me Acte xxiii, 8, the Sadduccees, one o f carry a man by the hair o f his head, main road and fonnd onrsolvc* in n
~ 7I7 SaaU Fe Drivu
by mm, and the first resulte o f which the parties among the Jews, said that nor are maidens at prayer startled quaint Indian pnoble village, with tho
there was no resurrection o f the body by seeing them. When did a good houses piled up iu true Southwestern
I saw when working for him.
DR. C. C. PRITCHARD
O ffice H onrs; 9 -l2 ; 1-6.
During the summer he was asked and neither were there angels or inspiration ever strike anybody dumb redskin stvio and with a magidfieent
Insurasce and Real Estate
Sundsy snd Evenings by Appointment
The Eupicureans, Greek as a punishment fo r not accepting its mission church, one o f the eldest.
to contribute his services toward spirits.
804-S B Broadway Bank BuOdiaf
M tk* mo4t coBspicneu* fealwsw •( |SB8 G , A E. B ldg.
M ain 1338 Phone: Office, So. 9418. Ras.. Sunsat I472-W
raising funds fo r a charitable cause. philosophers, also denied fae exist- -message?

IHIERS TO THE E M M

OMAHA HONORS
CHRIST AS KING
Omaha.— Tha Catholics o f Omaha
turned out in large numbers to at
tend the monster celebration f o t the
feast o f Christ the King, on Sunday,
October 31, in the new stadinm o f
Creighton university. Priests from
every parish, acolytes faom all the
churches, sisters from the various
Omaha convents and the faithful,
ranging from infqnts in arms to those
bent with age, responded to the call
to pay homage to the King o f Kings.
A beautiful canopied altar, banked
in palms, had been erected in the
stadium. The crowd had flowed over
into the upper tiers o f the stadium,
but the altar was visible to all.
Bishop Beckman, Apostolic adminis
trator o f the Diocese o f Omaha, de
livered an address, which was audible
to every listener. He emphasized the
domination o f (Jhrist the King over
society and state as well as over ind iv id ^ s . -

PAINTING
WAUL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY
Distinctive Service

G. C. Olinger
. Decorating Co.
324 East Colfax
Main 8267

D

How Is Yours?

McLaughlin & Cronin

DELICATESSEN
SITTERLE a ROESCH
Deliestessen, Bakery, Lunch Room. Agents
fo r Fom i’ s Alpenkraeoter.
Champa 7688
J. Sitterle, R. Roesch
1338 ISth St.

DRUGGISTS
EARNEST DRUG CO.
t BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Flat Iron Building
Telephona Main 7722
Denver
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
PHONE CHAMPA 9276
2701 WeltoB St.______________ Denver, Colo,
No Safer Place for Prescription Work
CORDES PHARMACY
14th and Gtana.rm Sts,
Phone Main 7901
Pythian Bldg._________ Prompt Free Delivery
PRESCRIPTIONS given careful personal
attention by a registered pharmacist
FILLMORE DRUG STORE
Quick Delivery
Colfax at Fillmore
York 1295
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be Slled correctly at
WASHINCrrON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 2098._______ 1098 South GayloH St.

FLOglSTS
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for Ail Occasions
Potted Plains, Funeral Designs,
Wedding Bouquets
607 18th Street
Pit. Champa 2849
PIXIWBES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1718-1714
__________1848 BROADWAY
DENVER’S ONLY RETAIL FLORIST
with 'tw enty years’ actual greenhouse ex
perience. Cut Flowers.. Funeral Designs.
COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
Phone Main 4899
1812 Lawrenca

GARAGE
OW L GARAGE
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AND
PENNSYLVANIA STREET
Telephone Champa 5119
Denver
CeneraJ
,a « / '^

HIGH STREET GARAGE
Repairing and Auto Re-Finishing
— Battery Service
Ave.
Phone York 7937

HEATING EXPERTS
E. S. TOY
.•“ •I H ot Water Heating. H ot Water
Work a Specialty. Estimates PumUhed
ei.
31st Ave.
Shop Ph„ York 6146: Res. Ph.. York 829*

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONY7J HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Bisters o f St. Francis
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
MERCY HOSPITAL
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
Conducted by the Sisters o f Mercy
Phone York 1900____________ g o l f i Cat

JEWELRY, OPTOMETRISTS
^
VAN ZANT
G. snd a B. * Q. Wstch Inspector
Diamonds, Watches, J ^ d r y , etc.
_.
Make Your Own Terms
Phone So. IStft.________ ^
772 SanU Fe

METAL WEATHER STRIP
THE D E I ^ R METAL WEATHER
^ I P COMPANY
a a , Of u. T ^ h o n e South 6862
4Sl Washington St. ~
Denver. Coin

MILLINERY
T » t t FRANCES M ILU N ERY CO.
For tho W
newMt jmd smartest in
m il l in e r y

.804 FIttssath Street

MOVING AND STORAGE
« STORAGE
Ph. South 1227
Public W w b o u M s : Express, Crating. Ship
ping; Plano M oving; (Unntry Banling
________ P . J. Buchanan, Prop.

PAINTING
JPAPERHANGING
EsUiMtcs c h e e k i l y given on contraets or
iob-work.
Workmanship Guarantasd

aaxa r-

4884 Grove St.

•

G- CHAPMAN

Pbona Gallup 220Q.R

PLUMBING
,9“

V. A^ KISER
Hot Water Pitting

ResMedee Phone, York 9SQ-J

TINNERS,
G otten , Chimney Tops. Furnace fnrtalW.,
y d R e p a irl^ .
Job W ork Onr Spodatty.
Eatimatas ebeerfaUy given.

n.a wi

f’

t in n e r

^ a . S b m Pimna Smeth 7880
Jnst off Santa Fo ReaTPh. Champa 38Rt-W

TOWEL AND LINEN SUPPLY
M O l ^ A I N TOW EL SUPPLY CO.
Service fnm isked for Offices, Barbers, Res•“ <* Banquets
480 S. H u m fa ^
Phone South 1700
S. P. Dunn, Mgr.

WATCH REPAIRING
- - W A T O i REPAHUNG A SPECIALTY
Clocks, Swiss Watches and Jewelry RepairIng o f all kinds.
Cossa in and Salact Y oor ChrUtmas GlfU.
Pricss Right
^ R- H. BR&N
719 SanU Fe
Next to CamaredThsatsr

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
^ g a g o . Light Moviag. Staraga
.
, „ ,T. C. Mc q S o Y. P r s ^ —
Staadt CoUav aad L o n a t Fh. G u iOta
Reeldmieo-. 2928 VauST; PK
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Father C. M. Johnson married WiJ*
liam A. White and June T. Kinney
at the home o f the bride’s sister, Mrs.
O. C. Watson, 492 Sontb Marion, Your Health Is Your Best Asset
HALF SOLES—LEATHER
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 80, at 4:30.
See the
Regular |1 Quality
The mtnesses were Willard A. Kin
MAHORNEY
ney and Mary Ross and the ceremony
NOW 7Sc
occurred in the presence o f the fami
CHIROPRACTORS
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
lies and friends.
1631 P e u
Loop Market— 15th and Lawrence
W ork on the tower o f the new
Telephone Main 2549
H. C. FELD, Prop.
seminary will soon be complete.
When the tower is fihished this will
13TH AVENUE CAFE
HAYDEN CREAMERY
complete the hrst unit o f the semi
814*518 E . 13th A veaae
nary.
2 6 1 8 E . 12tk Avaana
Short Orders
■The- journalism class o f Loretto First-class Meals
Chicken Dinners a Specialty
Heights college met in a business
D A IR Y PRODUCTS AND
meeting Nov. 8 and decided that a
• Home Cooldns:
U G H T LUNCHES
social would be given to obtain pufKLEEW EIN & OLARK, Prope,
dcient funds to enlarge the college
paper. The Heightsonian. A large
S. SHEFLAN, TaRor
attendance is hoped fo r on Wednes Capitol Hill Beauty Shoppe
York
8272
3 1 0 7 E . C olfa x Ava.
day night, Sept, 10.
Scalp TraataisnU aad Faciala—
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing
MarcaQiag
HONEY TURNS K.K.K.
Work Called F or and Delivered
Compl«t« eoorae la seieotifle, Dodcni. Beanty

Oorls Was Not There, but Her Win
dow Was, and Hanging From Its
Csntsr Waa Something Bright That
Caught His Eye and Inetantaneous
Recognition.

/

PREFERie PARISH M IM G U S T -W Y PATRONIZE THE^ H I S

DENVERMS

CATHEDRAL

INTO PRIESTS FRIENDS

him, 'hot of Doris. 'What mlglfi not
Doris be andergolng, even now?
He went tfa the little safe In the
wall of his bedroom, and took from It
all the ready money he found there.
Oh, if only Rodney were at homel
But Mr. Bangs had gone ou t the hall
man said.
He also Informed Mr.
Devon that his car waa at the door.
The heed o f consnltiog Rodney In
creased In urgency as the difficulties
multiplied.
Laurie telephoned to
Bangs' favorite restaurant, to Ep
stein's office, to Sonya’s hotel. At the
restaurant be was suavely rfssnred
that Mr. Bangs was not in the place.
At the office the voice o f an Injured
office boy Informed him that there
wasn’t sever nobody there till half
past nine. Over the hotel wire Sonya’s
colorful tones held enough surprise to
remind Lanrie that be could hardly
hope that even Rodney's bnddlng ro
mance would drive him to the side of
the lady so early In the morning.
He hung up the receiver with a
groan o f disgust, and bnsled himself
packing a small bag and selecting a
greatest for his Journey. Also, he
went to a drawer and took ont the
little pistol be had taken away from
Doris in the tragic moment o f their
first meeting.
Holding It In his hand, he hesitat
ed. Heretofore, throughout his short
but varied life, young Devon had de
pended npon his well-train^ fists to
protect him from the violence of oth
ers. But when those others were the
kind who went In for chloroform—
and this time there was Doris to
think of. He dropped the revolver
into bis pocket, and shot Into the ele
vator and ont on the ground floor
with the expedition to which the op
erator was now becoming accustomed.
His car was a two-seated "racer,’'
o f slender and beautiful lines. As he
took hla place at the .wheel, the ma
chine pnisated like a living thing,
panting with a passionate desire to
be off. Laurie’s wild young heart felt
the same longing, but his year in
New York had taught him respect for
Its traffic lawa and this was no time
to take chances.
Carefully, almost
sedately, he made bis way to Third
ovenne, then up to the Qneensboro
bridge,. and across that mighty run
way to Long Island. Here his stock
o f patience, slender at the best, was
exhausted. WUb a deep breath he
“ let her out" to a ringing spegd of
sixty miles an hour.
A cloud bad obscured the sun, quite
appropriately, iw subcouBrionaly felt,
and there were flakes o f snow in the
air. As he sped through the gray at
mosphere, the famfllM- little towns ha
knew seemed to come forward to
meet him, like rapidly projected plcinres on a screen. KlnshlDg, Bayside,
Uttle Neck. Manhasset. Roal.vn. Qlenhead. one by one they floated past He
made the run of twenty-two rallM In
something under thirty minutes, to the
severe disapproval o f several pollcemeiv who shouted urgent Invitations
to him to slow down. One o f these
was so persistent that Lanrie prepared
to obey; but just as the heavy hand
o f the law was about to tall. Its rep
reeentatlve recognised young Devon
and waved him on with a forgiving
- grin. Thla was not the first time Lan
rle had "burned up" that stretch of
roadway.
At the .■'Sea Cliff stotlon he slowed
up; then, on a sudden impulse,
stopped his car at the platform with
oharp precision and entered the tiny
waiting-room. From the ticket win
dow a pretty girl looked out on Wm
with the expression of sudden Interesl
feminine eyes usnally took on when
this young man was directly In their
line of vision. With uncovered curly
bead deferentially bent, he addressed
her. Had she happened to notice a
dark limousine go by an hour or so
before, say around half-past eight or
Dina o’clock? The gjrt shook her head
She had not come on duty until nine,
and even If such a car had passed
she would hard'y have observed It
owing to the fr^uancy o f the phe
nomenon and her own sacactlitg reaDODslbilltles.
(C oa tti— 4 M ast Tsoflisir)

(Continued from Page 1 ).
ful fo r my considering him in the
matter at all.
The net result o f my experience in
that community, H------- , Kansas,
during the week o f that miarion was
first o f all that I was accepted with
the utmost friendliness by all o f the
business men o f the community upon
whom I called in the course o f the
week, and that many o f them at
tended the mission exercises with
every outward appearance o f respect.
And not the least o f my gratifica
tion was owed to the fa ct that the
flan leaders were frequently in at
tendance and outwardly, at least,
most friendly.
The pastor o f the parish would
have nothing to do with any o f the
people in his community. He never
appeared upon ^ e streets, even
chooring to go down through an al
ley to the post office, and I ffiunly
believe that to a very considerable
extent the manifestation o f bigotry
in that particular town was due to
his supercillious attitude toward all
o f the people, not excepting those o f
his immediate fiock. He was fearfol
lest the people wreak vengeance on
him because o f his hatred o f them.
No doubt there were some incor
rigible bigots, in that little town as
there are every place else. But a
more friendly attitude on the part o f
that pastor would have prevented the
Kian from getting sneh a heavy hold
on the bnsiness, political, and social
life o f H------- , Kansas.

Cvltorc, tansht wltb Prof. B oh rsr'i T «ztBook. o f tho Kohrer Inititote o f New York
City, M. Y . Day and Evenins Classes.

Phone Y ork 8110

7 0 6 East C rifax

SUMNER’S
Quality Bake Goods
702 E. 17tk A t s .

E. L. WILUAMS
DRUGGIST
E. Seventeenth Avenne at Pearl

Main 6058

Corn-Fed Meats Onr Specialty
Freah Fruit and Vegetables •
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
C om ar E . 17th A v s. and Clarkson St.

MINTON’ S
Coraar Emaraon and C olfax A va.

For Real Home C o o ld w
W e Serve Fish on Friday7— * y Our
35c and 40c Dinners
W e make our own Piee and Rolls—
Just like mother used to make

We Call and Deliver

Finest Service

High Quality Work— Suits Made
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
Our Specialty
1827-29 Elm St. Ph. York 2238

GREER SERVICE STATION
1708 York St.

.11000 York 60

OSela] Bnke-testiDs for Citr and Coonty

of Denver
All esih purchases at our station sive yon
an opportunity to set 6 sals, of free (as,
artven away each week.
Autboiizcd Baybestos Brake Berviee
______________ Is Our Specialty.

ST. PATRICK'S
ALW AYS YOUR FRIEND

TEJON DRUG CO.
3301 Tojon St.

Gallnp 6770

W. F. Eennesy, Mgr.
Pkona Sontk 6 3 9 0

5101 Meade St.

4 3 9 0 Tennyaan
Pk. C allap 4882-J
4 3 9 0 Waat 44th AvantM

A ll Work Guaranteed
Battary Soryieo— BataOcra of H iab Grad.
Oaaoliaa and Sinclair Opaline Oils

GENUINE FORD P A R T S
Repairing

Altering

O. K. CLEANERS AND DYERS

South 8 7 8 2

Only the Best o f Workmanship.
38th A V E . A N D T E N N Y S O N

McMANNAMY QUALITY
G RO C^Y
412 0 W . 38 th ^ v a n n a

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
Fresh and Smoked Heats,
Oysters in Season
GALLUP 1827-W

MERIT

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— ^Men’s Fnrniahinga
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 end Gallop 2491-W

FAULTLESS CLEANERS
AND DYERS

McCall Patterns. Etc.
Phone York 4681
2 4 2 4 East Sixth Avanne

Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and Filling StatioB
Fall Line Miller Tires and Tubes
Phone York 881
Second Avenue and Milwnnkne

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
"T he Lnmber Yard
That’s Different”
P H O N E A R V A D A 243

Arvada

Phone Aurora 2 4 8

DEUCATESSEN

Imported and Domeatio Cheese

Aurora, Colo.

Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials

Prescription Draggitt

Colorado

Arvada

Ph. Sonth 8 3 4 8

Tha Drug Storo Complata

X^omplete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phone Aororn 2 3 7 -W

Robt. P. Ancell, Prop.
Try Otir Fonntain Service

KURTZ & MENEFEE

1598 So. P E A R L S T R E E T
Phonos: Sonth 1 820 -1 204

Men’s Tailors

Decorating in A ll its Branchos

Gleaning, Pressing, Repairing Depta.

Estimates Gheerfnlly FnnuBhed

Phone York 774
6901 E. Colfax Ave., Corner Oneida

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL p a p e r AND PAINTS

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

2 5 2 Sonth Broadway

Phone South 432

4%

Denver

ALAMEDA PHARMACY

Paid on Savings Accounts

3 0 0 S. Broadway

Denver, Colo.

Prescriptions CarofuHy Compounded

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264

DOWNING CREAMERY
CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs, Milk,
Cream, etc.
Frank Heisel, Prop.

ALL

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

East Side Branch and Main Office,
35th and W alnnt Phones Main 865,
Sonth Side Branch, 700 W.
3 2 4 8 Downing 866.
Bayand S t
Phone South 3116

Main 7 1 8 7

FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE

REMEMBER 1

On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com
fort and Price w e,solicit yonr busi
ness on Solid Leather Shoes fo r Men,
Women and Children.

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
“ Everything for Bnilding”

G. H. McDevitt

Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill,
Ph. Chsmpa 3 4 9 1 -W
201 W . Iowa

Phone Sonth 31

NELSON’S FAMILY BARBER
THE
BJROADWAY
SHOP
LARIMER A T TW ENTY-NINTH STREET
DEPARTMENT STORE
HAIR CUT 25c
COMPANY
LADIES— GENTS— CHILDREN
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 81 Sonth Broadway

WAGSTAFF’S PHARMACY

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES

THE REXALL STORE

Phones: Sonth 1603, Sonth 8468

HAVE

A. Anderson Cycle Works

Colorado

100 S. Broadway

ST. CATHERINE'S
WE

Oqcar Tnnnell, Prop.

117 E . Second Ava.

ALKIRE PHARMACY

SANITARY
Clean, IndiTidual Towels for Each Customer
MARCELLING 50c

ANNUNCIATION

Arvada

CHIROPRACTOR

Aurora, Colo.

DRUG CO.
>ti(ms A Specialty

2 5 6 3 W elton

F. A. MAHANNAH

Pbonaa Arviula 4 8 and 49

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Colfax and Geneva

Colorado

The Quality Grocary

IN ST A L L E D A

YO R K

A U T O M A T IC R E F R IG E R A T IN G
All Work Guaranteed. Prices Rea
Agents fo r Colombia, RoUfast and
Quality Maats mn4 Grneariaa sonable. Ladies' and Children’s Hair^
M A C H IN E
Mltchel Bicycles— Baby Cabs Re
and
are
now
in
a
position
to
give
the
3 8 0 0 W alnnt St.
Phona Main 8239
tired— ^Lawn Mowers Sharpened
cutting s Specialty
best sanitary service that money can
Bicycle Repairing and Sundries
bny. Drop in and see onr plant.
East Denver's Largest Drag Store
C ' PEACOCK
Key and Novelty W ork
WALTER EAST & CO.

FRANKUN PHARMACY

34th and FranUin

BARBER

Ph. Main 6198 4 4 0 7 Federal Blvd.

Bert C. Corgan, Prep.
We Pill Your Prescriptions Exactly
As Your Doctor Orders
“ Inunediate Delivery”

FURNITURE
JOHNSON & LOUD
New an4> Second Hand

LOYOLA
RUDOLPH BROS^

Danvar

23rd and Larimer Streets

South 7 8 1 1 -W

FIVE POINTS
HARDWARE CO.

NOTICE

O. O. OTTO
38th and Clay

Phone GaL 1375

ST. DOMINIC'S
BISHOP BATT^ Y A N D „^^
ELECTRICAI^ERVICE
Ph. GaL 5436-W.

pTA,

Bishop

370 S. Broadway

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.

'Dso best medieins for sick folks. It's bad
enoosb to bo sick without munina chsaeos
R A D IO A N D R A D IO SUPPLIES
with sacood srade dm es. W o buy only tto
Tin, Sheet Iron and Foraaca W ork
Tory purest quality o f eecrythins SJ>4 then
Have your fornace cleaned now
we put it np ss rood sa rood dm ra will
make it and no matter bow much more you
paid for it elsewhere yon eaonot set it any Phona Main 8113
2 6 4 3 W elton St.
batter than ottrs.

Don’t Vnlcanize— “ Nestlerixe”
Tire Repairing and Retreading
All Work Goaranteed
S W est Ellsworth Avanno

LUTH’S GARAGE

ST. LOUIS'

Day and Night Service
South 4776
15 Years’ Factory Experience at De
troit— Expert Repairing on all
Makes o f Cars— Tires and AeBoriea— Storage

DAISY BEAUTY
SHOPPE
3 5 1 3 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y

Alamada and Sonth Logan

Englewood 188-R

2 3 2 0 W est 27th Avenne

Adjoinlnf North Dsneer Lnmber Co.
Tha Leading Store' on thn East'Side
Antomobne Electrical Work. Starters, jBenComplete Line o f All That Is
eraten , Isnition snd Msenetos. U. 8. L.
8»rrie« on all m akti Bntteno*.
Best in

PRESENTATION

LOOP SHOE SHOP

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU

First ClaM Shoe Repeiring

Fall Line o f Men’s, Boy* and
WITH ANYTHING
Children’s Shoes
Groceries, Meets, Hardware, Shoes,
Bring Yonr Shoes to Us fo r Good
Paints, School Supplies,
Work
F ^ Insurance
Phono York 8489 Highland Battary and Servioa S u tio n
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
3 8 0 0 Sontk Lincoln

Groceriea, Meats and Home Bakery
BMharRlov, R«nUnc. BebnUdin*. mU
Goods
Battorltff. Sartlnffs lgnltion« Badio, UshtlnR
Cor. 28th Avo. and Downing

Phone York 328

S. KRAUTMAN

Phone York 792

W e Deliver

PHONE GALLUP 2680
M 20 FOURTEENTH STREET
Authorised PfaUadeiphia Servica Ststiom
Courteous Treatment, Prompt Berrie^ Satisf a e ^ n GnarantMd. W ork Callod F w and
DaUfartd Breo.
Ooo. Steward

DRIVE IN GARAGE
A U T O R E P A IR IN G

7 1 6 Knox Court

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
Ladies’ and Children's Hairentting a
Specialty

, Repairing Onr Specialty

Try Us, fo r Quality and Prices

B. A . BOBS. Proprietor
A. 0 . HeDONALD. Hoehoale

SCHARF’S
GROCERY AND MARKET

Ranch Eggs A Specialty

2739 Zuni Phona Gallup 3119

Coriifed Meat*— Bast o f Grocarias

2 1 1 8 E . 28tk A ve.

F^y Us A Visit

NATHAN COHN

General Contractor

GROCERY AND MARKET

1325 So. JoaopUno Stroot

Fresh Frnit, Groceriea, FreSsh Meat
2 1 1 9 E. 17tk Ave.

Phono Y ork 312

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
orn-Fed Meats— Best o f Groceries
A t “ Down-Town" Prices
Special Price on “ White Loaf” Flour
Corner W est 23rd and Irving

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION
(EatobUihid 1«0T)

Coscral AutomobUo Repairbts, WoMinr,
A eeeoooiin. PerU, Vulcuixins.
IDEAL ELECTRIC
All lUkee and Stoes of Tiroo and l^bcs.
SHOE REPAIRING
GENUINE FORD PARTS
FXLIX SAK
"Good" Oil, M Coats a GsHoo
10(Um ’ Boim and Hesis Oas DolUr— tl.O t
Radiatsr, Body and Foador Ropairiaf.
R e a 's Solss. HmIs, Om Dotlsr Fifty— n .6 0
2300-4-a W . 27th Avo.
Gsllup S436-J
ChUdrsn's Accordins to Site
Best lUtariaL
W ork Gueraatesd
1819 E. 28tk Avenne
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
Bst. WUiiams sad Blah

Solid Leather Shoes
fo r the Entire Family

3 4 8 2 Sontk Broadway

HAMSHER’S GROCERY

Phane York 71X1

Phona Sonth 299

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC '
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

J. M. Burgess, Prop.

Cylinder Honing Onr Specialty
Battery Service

Pkonaai Sontk 7 608 . 7 6 0 9 , 8 0 1 8

PKone South 8847

WERNETS

SACRED HEART

J. T. KENNEDY’ S

Phone fo r Food

1019 SO U TH G A Y L O R D

LEEYOUNG

4 0 2 8 W . 60T H A V E N U E

Prompt Delivery.

Storage, Repairing, Washing
and Greasing, Gss and Oil
Open All Night

Telephone Sonth 6822-J

Oakland and Pontiac

Member Federal Reserve Bank

PHONE GALLUP 6054-W,

A. L Mewborn, Reg. Pharmacist,
Proprietor
South University at Elvans

SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE

Colorado

United States Depository

Y ork 8053

“ Cat It A t”

2 8 0 5 H IGH S T .

Estimates Cheerfully Given

MARKET

Quality Meat* and
Delicateaaen

Aurora, Colo.

Efficient and Reasonable
Open 24 Honrs

North Denver’! Progressive Gleaners
We Guarantee to Please

0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.

Phone South 8041

CHARUE’S

7 1 2 SO U T H P E A R L ST.

Gift Novelties, Notions,

4998 LOWELL BLVD.

2 2 2 3 Eaat Miaaiaaippi Avanno

P. J. CUNNINGHAM

. Phone South 1528

AURpRA AUTO SALES
'COMPANY

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

“ Jim Jamison, Prop.

Bahy B eef a Specialty

Curb Service

ELUS FILUNG STATION

IN C

o ’h e a r n

Aurora

3rd Avwnna at Detroit St.

EUTCH BARBER SHOP

Grocery and Mant Market

D. U. DRUG CO.

a

Specializing Steam Cleaidng, Auto
Painting, Radio Battery Eliminators,
Battery Recharging.
Kentucky at South Washington

THE RBXALL STORE

o f all kinds

8 8 0 Gilpin St.

WASHINGTON PARK COAL
COMPANY

A REAL b R U G . STORE
Whitman’s Candy

ELUS GARAGE
Storago, Washing, Ropsdring

Drnggists

W. J. WILLIAMS, Prop.
For First Class Shoe Repairing

Phone Gallnp 5084
4 1 2 0 Tannyaon Sk.

1038 E . 6th Avn.

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

W, A. GRIERSON. Prop.

Linoleum and' Shade Contractors
Terms it Desired
1223 E . I3tk Avo. 1511 E. 37th Ava. Phona Main 7584

Phone South 6651
Light Moving___________ Ebepress 146

w ell

CO.,

South 87X3

Skilled Workmanship, Dependable South 8 4 5 9
2 8 Broadway
J. D. Brunton, Owner
W . F. WHITE A SON
Accessories, D eliveiy Storage,
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
PLUMBERS
Tow Car Service
Guaranteed Used Cars
DR. ADA 1. CURTIS
Emergfency Calls Answered Any Time
All Repair Work Goaranteed
Completely Equipped and BACKED
Storage, Washing, Greasing, Towing by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION
Country Estimates Gladly Given
Palmar Gradnata

4 3 7 0 Tannyaon at 44tk Ava.
Pan«o Solaa will ontwaaur tkroo
leathar aolaa

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL’S

108 S. Broadway

Guaranteed Garage Service

CORONA MOTORS

Phene Main 4220

13tk Avo. at Pannsylvania St.

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS

Hair Catting SpeeialiBts

1123 E . 4tk Ava.

DRUG

**

Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores

Gar Service o f All Sorts

THE 13TH AVENUE
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phtme Aurora 259<W
9848 E. C olfax at Elmira
M cD o

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

WEGENER’S .

Open A ll Night

Have Yonr Brakes Relined N ow

Tho#. F. Claea.. Prop.

W E CLEAN. CLEAN

Remodeled, Repaired, Relined

REPAIRING OF A L L KINDS

Storage $6

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
ACACIA
DYERS
A phoM esU will brlnx.oon car to yoar door.
Prompt attontioii to Pared P o it Ordcra
Pbaoca. York 6000: York 2723
2930 EAST 6TH AVE.

FURS

W e Specialize in

1718 E . 8T H A V E .
Franklin 8 0 4
Frwddin 8 0 6

W m / Sihler, Prop.

Dyeing, Remodeling, Relining

Phone York 9471

W e Have Only the Choicest Brandt.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries— Heats— ^Fruits and
Vegetables

4 0 0 Eaat Colfax

Phones: York 384, 885

FreeD elivery

E. L RONINGER FOR FOOD

StudebakoTy Dodge, Ford,
Chevrolet

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE

C L E A N E R S A N D D YE R S

Prescription Drnggists
Colfax smd Colorado Blvd.

TEXACO pIL AND GAS

QUAUTY SHOE REPAIR
SHOP

ALTA MARKET CO.

Service With A Smile

O. C. Bechmann, Ph.G.

6tk and GQphi

Sroceries, Fm ita and Vegetables

HOLY FAMILY

SERVICE

A, B. SEVERS, A gent "
W E LIVE IN AURORA
T h a t'G ood

Permanent Waving, 25 Curls, |10
Marcelling, 75c; Paper CuiRng, $1;
Water Waving, 75c

CLARKSON CASH, CARRY Berkeley AUTO Service Co.

CONTINENTAL

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

3 3 3 9 E. C nlfax Ava.

Y ark 4 0 4 8

Gallup 1818

York 8 1 2 -8 1 3 -6 1 4

. " I f I Say So, I W ill”
T, H. Lyons, Prop. 4530 East Colfax

THE POWDER PUFF

Phone Y ork 8199

Father Mullaly, C.S.P., th e .ch ie f Delicions home-made Pies and Pastry
actor in the story just told, modestly
Wholesale and Retail
neglected to relate that l^ fore the
end'hf his sojourn at H------- , Kansas, W. B. FRAZIEB
& A. BURKS
he became the lion o f the town. A
FRAZIER A BURKE
great football contest was to be
argued between the athletes o f Ckoieo M aaU and Fancy Grocariaa
Fish and Game in Season .
H------- , and the warriors o f Great
Fruits and Vegetables
Bend. The demand was fo r a referee
who would render decision as a non Phones: York 1064— 1065— 1066
partisan and according to the facts.
8 5 7 -8 5 9 C O R O N A S T R E E T
Father Mullaly was chosen fo r
the responsible office, but he urged
PENCOL DRUG STORE
that he was incompetent and was
Denver’s Leading Druggist
not really proficient in football mat
Bring Yonr Prescriptions Horn
ters. The yonng men who waited
Bsur’s Ice Cream and Candies
upon him would listen to no plea of Free Delivery
Cnt Prices
incompetence. They demanded that
he accept the proffered honor, which I C O L F A X A N D P E N N S Y L V A N IA
he did with the diffidence that tisually
Phones: York 8300— 8301—8306
afflicts men o f conscious unfitness. |
Drugs at Downtown Prices
The historic battle was fought with-;
ont untoward incident and the referee i
MACHOL DRUG CO.
was discharged with every mark o f
admiration and gratitude.
E. Colfax at Pearl.
Main 3905
Not all Catholic rural clergymen
Free
Delivery
are so disdainful as the pastor o f
H-------, Kansas.
A gentleman do Luncheons
Ice Cream
Cigars
ing business in central Virginia
called recently at a newspaper o f
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
fice and related his delightful exper
ience with the people o f those remote
Successors to Temple Drug Co.
sections. “ Are they not mostly Klans“ Our Service is Defferent”
men?’ ’ he was asked. He replied Prescription W ork Onr Specialty
that there were many Klansmen tiiere
Delivery Service at all Times
but, according to his experience, they
C O L F A X A N D LO G A N
were not quite so bad as painted.
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809
He then related that, in a certain
town which he named, the Klansmen
SUPERLATIVE
were preparing fo r a parade. The
CLEANERS AND DYERS
weather was threatening, and the
Catholic pastor, who was not afraid First class work only, at moderate
to walk openly through the street, prices. Alterations, Repairing, Relinaccosted a group o f knights with the ing. Ladies’ Garments a Specialty.
Furs Cleaned and Relined
remark: “ I hope it will not rain so
Free Delivery
that you boys may enjoy your after
noon’s outing.”
They were unpre 1225 E. 9tli Ava. Pkona York 8583
pared fo r any such salutation. The
words were spoken so cordially and
THE K-B PHARMACY
with sneh kindness that their sincer
McIntyre A Co., Props.
ity was not questioned.
It proved to be the soft answer
Careful Prescription Work by
that turned away unnecessary wrath
Registered Pharmacist
and much unpardonable suspicion
and hatred.
The Klansmen real 1122 E. 17tk A vo. Phone York 110
ized that they had among them
a man o f b ^ evolen ce who was will
BISBING’S
ing to live and let live, and ready
GROCERY AND MARKET
betimes to love his enemies and do
good to them that hated him. Not to
E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor
be outdone in good will, the Klans
The Dependable Store
men, to use the words o f the visitor,
^||built_a_recto2f2r_the_£rieat^

Y ea Call— Y ork 5 3 2 5 — W o ’ U Come

Gents’ Snits Hade to Order

SEVERS

MY DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
York 7 2 9 3

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES'

LITTLE FLOWER

ST. JOHN'S

ST. PHILOMENA»S

Phone York 6B22

The Sequel and the Moral It Teaches

BL. SACRAMENT

Tuesday, November 9, 1926

REGISTER

JOHN SPRINGER
Phono South 7 7 4 3

3419 W . 7th Avo.

HOLY GHOST

A t "Downtown” Prices

STEWART BARBER SHOP

3 4 9 4 South Broadway

20th A va., hot. Lincoln and Shorman

________ Phone Englewood 5________

across from D. U. School o f
Commerce

GEM DRUG STORE

Haircut, 38c

Phone Englewood 609

.'J

2 8 8 8 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y

ST. JOSETO'S C.SS.R.

Englewood, Colo.

Croaley Radios, Firestone Tires

JOHNSON HEATING CO.
Tin Work, Skylights, Gutter

and

Prest’ O'Lite Batteries

Job W ork

Pipe and Pipeleaa Fnrnacee
Phone E ^ e w o o d 446
3 4 4 9 Sontk Broadway

Englewood, Colo.

Shava, 18c

Specialist in Ladies’ and
_ _ ^ ^ h fld r e n | s _ H a » c u t t in g _ _ _ _ _

Ice C r c e a and Fountain Sorrica-

f

L. C TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION g
5 3 8 Santa Fa Drivo M s o m S o . 178 2 -W

